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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTISCRANTON

Arrnnglnu for Children's Day Celebration
at Hickory Street Cliurcli.

boi'tii sidi: mrn wito nnrt;nNi:o
HEAVILY LADKK 1'IIOM l'lSlllNG
kxpuditions-maso- ot ov suv-tun- e

engine company found
chained in another hose
llOrSE-I'ET- Ell ANDUEWS D

WHILE AT WOHK IN THE
CAR SHOPS-OTII- Ui: MATTEUS Ol'
JNTEUEST.

At tlio residence of Rev. W. A. Nordt.
pnetor of the HirUory street Presby-
terian church, a mcetlm- win held of
the committees last night vho arc

un elaborate proKramme for
the Joint celebration Incident to Chil-
dren's Day and the anniversary of th
Your- - People's society of that conpro-fatlo- n

which nccum ono week fiom the
iijipionchint; Sunday.
These occasions aie awaited each yrnr

v Ith much anxiety and that both
events will bn jointly ohsuncd will
make the lAoreifaes unusually interett-In:- ,.

VISHTN'a PARTIES.
County Commissioner John Domuth,

C'lmles Klist, Louis Zlmmer, Jiccob
Oclc-o-i, Jr., Oscar Helieigel and Jacob
SflKuer returned from Lake Ariel yes-
terday with Mige stilngs of fish Last
ienlng several ot their friends, were
in'ntc(l wlrh moie or less cf the 'ti

luck
Philip 15obir.nn went to Pocono

SiM'imlt yest'ii'ny to Join a party of
fi lends spending a few days at that
pl.tfo, mid lmldculnllv eatehlng tiout

1 'limit Slot um was llshln.T nt Ooulcls-l"'i- ii

and letuined lat-- t ult,lit
'adeii with a big catch.

icrps or new
Piirce, the mas-co- t dog at the Nep-

tune Engine company house, th.ct linn
been missing since Monday. wa. found
Msteiday. IViinnnentmnn KIcItus, who
is mi Ids vacation, was visiting a cer-
tain ho'e lioii'.e In another section of
th elty and In going thiough the nu.n
ti rs he dKioveieil his vahrible dog
c hained, anil utinn eelng his master.
3'ilnce made i clash that llbeiated him.
The dog was nt his home when Mr
Kkkus i cached thei shoith after.

I ast evening the St. Alo.vslus society
in legulai decided to give u

-- niplmentnrv entertainment In 1'hai-iiiu- y

hall Thutvlny evening nest.
ttoiney Inhn J. Murphy will be In-

vited to tnakj the addies-- of tlic even-
ing.

I'eiinanentii'an Heniy lleein. of tho
Xeptune Engine companv. will go on
Iim vacation tccl.i.. Mr lleem and his
wife will socnt ten days at Philadel-
phia.

A daughter was loin to August I!ah-iii- i,

of Piot-pee-t avenue, ve".teidiy.
Schneider Bios.' have been aw.iided

the contract for the plumbing and tin-
ning of the :hv Hosar building.

Division. No ;, A. O H., will meet
in "pec lal i tonight

IV ti i Andie-v- ,
, ii on this

. who lia Ik en unable to woik lc

lo Miles fni the pmt k months,
, "timid Ills iiosltinn at the eat thops

sass

yesterday morning, and within nn
hour after he commenced he collapsed,
and had to be conveyed to lila home.

The SaenRUirundo .SlnRlns society
held an Intel eating rehearsal last even-
ing

Announcement has licni made of the
mntiiiiBO of MIS3 Louisa Stcindal. to
Abraham Wclihcl, Jr., the ceremony to
take place Wednesday evening, .luno
13 nt & o clock, nt tho home of Mr.
Welchel. on Ccdur avenue.

A daughter was bom yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Otorge .1. Miller, of Ma-
ple street.

Miss Mamie ncillv, of White Haven.
Is tho Guest of tho Mls-sc- s davln, of
Stono avenue.

St. John's T. A. B. Foelety will con-

duct h social Tuesday evening next.
Itev. H. J. Melley Is at New York

city.
In tho rooms of tho William Conneli

Hose company a meeting wilt bo held
tonltjht by the fltlzenrt of the Twen-

tieth ward to further tl e arrangements
for the excursion of tho company,
which goes to Lak Ariel the IStli of the
present month.

Dr. John Walsh has returned from
New Yotk tlly.

Michael King, of Wheeling, West
Vliglnle, is the guest of James. O'Con-
nor, the llqucr dealer.

GREEN IUDGE.

The marriage ot Miss Mary O'llara, of
North Washington avenue, and --Mr.
James Kcaruc v, of Pcnn nvenue, will 1u
solemulrcd In St. I'aul'n church by Itev.
P J. MtManus nt 1 o'clock on WeciPCH-clu- j.

afternoon, June S. A reception will
bo afterwards given at the homo ot the
bi lilt's parents, Air. nnd Mrs. Daniel
O'llora.

MKs Annie Ilobtnson. of Capouse ave-
nue, has returned fiom a visit in Phil-
adelphia

F. A. Uruncla, of Ulchmont park, Is
ill.

Mls IJIiincho Wood, of Iloncsilile. who
bus been (.pending a f di.vs with Jlrs.
II. P. Klllatn, of Capoubc avenue, It is

linme.
Miss Mien, of Montrose, who was the

guest ot Mis. Finch, of Capouse avenue,

it turned homo cterdn.
Mrs Maple, of Woodl.ivvn park, is se-

riously 111.

The coal car of the Seranlon Traction
company jumped the Hail; at the cor-

nel of CapoiM- - avenue nnd Uieen Hlilge
at J HO o'tloek vetcrclrty nlternoon.

Trivel was delavnil for about thlity
minutes In eonhenui nee

Miss Alvold. of Pvkino. Pa., who has
hrcn the guest of Mrs Klllnm ot -e

avenue, has returned home.

DUNMORE.

Tho social given by the ladles ot the
Picsbvteilan church Inst night was a
vers succosfiil affair In every vvnj, tho
decotatlons especially being very Hue.

llesldes the supper, ice tream and cake
WHO fccivcd.

Charles Edgar, of Pittston, Is visiting
frhnds in town.

Nabcth Osborne, of Peckvillc, who has
been friends In town for the
piM few das, has returned to his home.

Must, r William Ilaith, of Urook htrcet.
is c:ulte ill.

James MeNulty left on Wednesday for
Iloston. Mass,

Miss Wcboer. of Apiilc street, is quite
seliouslv 111

.Mls Hertlm George, of Chestnut street,
Is visiting frlenils In Wllkes-Uarr-

The lee cream and straw beiry festival
which wns to lio held tit the home of
J 15 ISioiibon on June 11, cannot bo held
there on account of death In the f.unllv.
It will be lit Id In the church pmlors

Willi im Itesh was arrested vesterdav
nt the Instance of Herman Tovvnc nil,
e harKi el with lal com He fuintsilicd ball
tu the nun of $200 foi his uppeniancc
before 'Saulre Krotze'i next Tmsdaj.

iUUC Sfl Ql CliUUJC
V.N"W V ,WN. SWji

Zephyr Fabrics for

Zephyr Breezes
With the first blush of Summer comes .our first
display of Wash Goo'ls for the season ot 1S9S.

Every piece shown is a new production, right
up to fashion's latest requirements, while as for
the styles that have takeu the smart sets by storm,
and are hard to get consequence we have them all
in abuudance.

The leading cloths for the year may best be de-
scribed as old friends with new faces. They include:

Lace Grenadines, Jaconet Duchess,
Bastiste L'Etole, Fantanie
Fantasie, Ellismere Stripes
and Plaids, Derego Novelties,
Scotch Ginghams, Fine
Domestic Dimities,
Galatea Cloths, fladras
Ginghams, Cambrics, Etc.

We Do Not Think
That art and nieclmuieal skill ever so happily
blcuded betorc as in the wash fabric of the present
season, and you will do us a favor if you will call
aud see the display any day this week, while it is at
its best.

The Wash Fabric Show Opens on June I.

Globe Warehouse

TJ.J i: SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY, .TONE 3. 1898.

LIVE NEWS OF

WESTSCRANTON

Shoe Worn by Patrick Callahan's Iforsc
Led (n an Important Discovery.

it also cAT'snn Tin: arrest or
CALLAHAN, MARTIN SAYRON AND
JOHN aALLAUHKR-JOSL'l- 'H NASH

LYING ON Till: RAILROAD
TRACK-NU- W I'LAG TOR NO. ID

SCHOOL WILL UH RA1SHD THIS
ArTHRNOON-rUNHR- AL Ol' THOM-

AS D. THOMAS.

It in one calked shoe Hint Patrick
Callahan's horse oro thai was the
cause! ot It all anil today th rubordl-nat- e

mine ollltlals of tho Dolawurc,
Lackawanna anil Western C ml com-
pany feel that an cntuilng wedK' lina
boon ninde. Mr, Callahan and liln two
friends Martin Snyron and John (lalln-Rhu- r,

all resident" of Twenty-secon- d

stieet am now under $300 ball for their
appearance at couit to answer a

chiiiBe of latency. Tlie uct
which led to their at 1 est was commit-
ted, according to Mr. Callahan's own
confession, last Sunday eening about
10 o'clock.

He and hli two ftlcneU broke into a
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
freight car which was standing on tlie
Hampton mini' switch nnd lemoved
therefrom four bales of hay. The Lales
each weighing over lf,0 pounds, wete
rolled down the embankment nt thu
point, lifted over a high board feni c,
placed In a wagon and when next fccen
weio lildden in Callahan's barn Olel
bin laps weio used to conceal three of
the b.ile. Uko was nltcady belim inadj
of the fourth.

Tor sometime back Outlde Koioman
John Hoffman, of the Hampton miner,
has been annoyed by continual petty
thleveiy of liny, lumber, ties, etc., fiom
In nnd around the barn. Monday
mornlnp when he found the of
the hay car bioken lie repotted the
matter to General Superintendent
Ktons and It was decided to tal

measures. Many times pielous
similar steps had been taken, but
without results A search wan ant
wa isued by Aldeimnn Joyce, of the
Twenty-I- U st waul and Constable Demi
wns d to servo it.

Late Monday afternoon nfter an nil
day scatch ti clue was obtained Con-
stable Dean found shoe prints leading
into the barn wheie Callahan kent his
hotse, which wete exactly like- - the
tracks noticed in the Held neai the
car. The horse had one calked shoe
out of four. The bam was entered
nnd the horse's hoofs examined. It
was just as he expected. Tuither In-

vestigation brought tho hay to light,
een the tags being still Intact. Mr.
Callahan was called in and confiont"il
with the evidence He eonfetred and
Implicated the other two.

Sayion was 111 tested a few hours
later but Gallagher managed to elude
arrest until early yesteiday morning.
Constable Dean staed outside the
houo till night and caught him Just
as he was going to woik. All three
weio then bi ought liefme the aldet-ma- n

and gave ball tfajion and Galla-
gher claim they were chunk and not
lexponMble. Kupoiintendent Storrs
commended Constable Dean upon hlfe
e lev ei nest,.

TLAO RAISING.
Public school No. 19, of which MM

Jeisle D. Lees Is pilnclpal, was pie-i-- e

nted with a. beautiful Hag In August,
IS'jg, to be iinfutled above the liaud-sem- ie

school building. Camps Nns. :'.;.!

nnd 178, Patilotlc Older Sons of Amei-l- i
a and Camp .1", I'atilotic Older of

Amriiea. Ladles' auxlllaij, jolneil to
pifoim this e oninie tillable art. After
proudly floating at appioprlato times
tin Hag iiiit with iuthless destine Hon
In a sudden imel tenille lain stotni
Thuisel.i.v - inlng. .'Inj l'l. Teneheis
and pupils alike legietteel the loss

ami it did not seem piob-abl- e

that the los wmilil be mitigated
by the possession of another llag.

A week ago, howovot, the matter
having been hi ought to the attention
of School Conttollei Henson Davis, and
thliiusli him to the bemiel of eontio,
11 new Hag was 01 doted to be d:

This uf teuton at 1' o'eloek It
will be lalseel by the pupils anil

eseieKe.s will be entiled out.
The parents of the chlldien anil mem-bc- is

of patilotlc 01 dels ate Invited to
bo piesent. Following lb the e:

Invocation Rc. Thomas ilr Gritehv
hon-- , 'America" Prlin.irv Sehoeil
Aclilruss ot Wilicimo .. Joseph Whittake r
rnfiulliij, of Plug.
Sont,. 'The Star Spat K'cd Haulier,"

Liberty and School
Declamation, Tho American King.'

A1J.1 Moigiu
History of Our Plag . .. . HNIe Hil"hes
Song, "HrliiKlng l.Hort to I'ulia -

He hool
Retltatlcn, "The Prlelo of H itttry II,'

M mile Mocr
Memory Gem Pilmat C
Memoiy Gem l'rlinnr R
Address, "The I'l.ir" John LevIs
Song, "1 eating on tho Old Camp

Ground' School
Recitation, 'Tho American Plan,"

1. 1111. ill Teioliey
Salute tho Plag School
Song. "Reel. White nnd IJluc" School
Hencilictlon.

HAD A NARROW FSCAPH.
Joseph Nash, of l.'l South Ninth

stieet, while temporality affected In
mind, wnndereel fiom his lesldenco
eaily yesterday mottling and nairow-l- y

escaped being killed near tho Mt.
Pleasant mines, by tho eatly morning
passenger train, which nrilves heio
from Rliichamton at 5 o'clock. Ho
was noticed ijlng on the tincks of tho
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Westeili
lallroaii bv the firemen at the colliery
and they went down nnd cairleel him
up Into the ilie-iao- A few minutes
later tho ttaln passed.

Clothed only in his shlit nnd trous-
ers, with his bare feet, face ami hands
cut fiuin falling nnd walking over the
rough uiouml. he presented a bloody
appearance. The men who dlseovviod
him could not obtain nny Infoimatlnn
from him, as ho would not talk Ho
had been missed, howovet, nnd his sons
soon located him nnd removed him to
his home. The family aie very much
disturbed over the huppcnlng and can-
not account for the sudden vagary.
His bojhood homo Is near Lake Ariel
and It Is possible that ho wns Irving
to go there.

Mr. Nash Is In hU slxty-foutt- h year,
nnd foi several eais past has been in
ill health His 111 health Is in a mens-lir- e

due to the hard life he had while
sorvinc in the army during the late
rebellion, fiom which ho retired n t the
war's close with nn honorable record
He spent 1S00-- 7 In the south nnd was
much benefitted, but the past winter
wns hard on him and for months he
has not left tho Iioubo until last Sun-
day, when a ft lend took him out for
a drive. Pos&lbly this had something
to do with his action of yestordav

mornlntf, ns he had since cxnrcsued a
desre to go over to Lake Ariel.

tie is well known and much re-

spected, lmvlnu' been engaged In tlt3
bUlMltlt- - nnnlrnn, lutalnnae fnr trmtlV
yenrs, until compelled to retire on nc- -
count of his henlth. Ills long illness
Dnt,,a ... Uh.... ...... I..t t.ln mlii.l n.ilv,.,c n, iuivu Cllllll ll'll 1111 1IIII111 il
he hns fulled much during the past few
monins. iit was very much wenKcneei
by the trip of yosteidaj, which must
have taken him over the Oxford culm
dump, and ho Is under Dr. Heet man's
care. He wns pcifectly rational last
ovcnlns, but could not explain his no-
tion to the uieuibcis of the family.

TUNHRAL OF THOMAS D. THOMAS
As on tho day previous when West

Scranton, by the attendance of many
of her residents, paid a. llnal trlbutu
of tcspect to the memory of a de-

ceased cltlr.cn, so yestctday this sad,
yet Impressive testimonial of regard
was shown In the huge gathcilng
which araenililcd to nttend tho funeral
services of the lute
Thomas D. Thomns. Tho services were
held at the residence. 303 South Main
nvenue nnd In addition to the many
friends and relatives, prominent citi-
zens, theie were many out of town
persons present.

Hde Park lodge. No. 33D, Fiee nnd
Accepted Masoncs, of which the de-

ceased wns n member, attended In a
body. The congregation of the First
Welsh Haptlst church was largely rep-
resented, ns a mark of deep respect
for the deceased for, though not a
member, ho hnel clone much In a quiet
way tow aids the chinch's welfare.

Plain and even had been the de-

ceased's life, and Ills wish to have no
extended sol vice wns respected. Rev. J.
IJ. Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Metho-
dist church, acting for the Masonic
order, offered piayer. A short

the testimony of an Intimate
friend, was made by Rev. David Jones,
pastor of the Flist Welsh Congiega-tlon- al

chinch. He opoke both In the
Welsh and Hngllsh language. Tho sel-

ections wore tendered by 11 quintette
comprising Mis. CI W. Powell, Miss
Hlizabeth Jenkins, W John Davies, W.
Kvans anil D. Jenkins

The services concluded, ft lends pass-
ed through to low the remains of the
deceased. The hnnd'-o.n- e casket was
nearly concealed lieucnth the wealth
of beautiful lloial offering" This con-
cluded, the Immense coitege accom-
panied the lemalns which were home
to the Washbuin Stieet cemetery
whete interment was made. The Ma-

sonic burial set vice- - was read by Chap-
lain H 1?. Stevens, followed by the
singing of the Welsh hymn, "Hydd-niyid- el

O Rhyfeddodan." The pall-beaie- rs

wete. Hon II. 51. Hdwnrita,
Thomas D. Ilevan, I). H. Thomas,
Thomas Caison, It. H. Williams and
Richard Nlcholls. The llower be.itets:
Ksdias Howell, E. J. Davis, and II.
D. Jones.

PATRIOTIC SHRVICH.
A patilotlc cseivlce will be held In

Simpson Methodist church Sunday
evening when addresses will be given
by laymen ns follows. "The Soldier In

,1'eace," by Professor Geoige Howell;
"The Soldier in War," W. Unjlonl
Thomas, esq.

Among the featuies of the evening
will be a violin solo by Miss Harlow,
recltutlem, "The Rusty Sword," by
Mlri. Gei Undo Fellows Special music
by the eholi will be given.

PHRPONAL MHNTION.
Miss Nellie Reap, of H.vnon street,

is home from a visit nt Wilkes-Haii- e.

Miss Jennie Woolbaugh, of Lafay-
ette stieet, has as her guest Miss Ger-tiud- o

Maninan, of Mt. Pocono.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael ro. of Jack-

son ctteet, aie being congiatulatoil It
Is u. boy.

John William- -, of ninghaniton, has
letuined home after visiting ft lends
heie.

Mr. anil Mrs. D. C. Powell, of Noith
Garfield nvenue. have u their guest
their daughtei, Mis. Thomas Williams,
of Kingston.

William Phillips, of Wllkes-Haii- o,

home on a fuilough fiom Chkkomauga,
ielatlves hcie yete.da.

Mis. P.itilek Gallagher, of Jackson
street. Is visiting nt Ulnghnmlon.

Mis. David Wllliuiu. of Pi lee sttcet,
Is vNltlng at Mnhanoy City.

I'iofe-1-.n- r ami Mrs Daniel Piotheioe
niul daughtei, Miss Helen, and C Sam-mou- d.

of Milwaukee. Wl.i left heie
for New- - York yestetdnv. Mr. nnd

Mis. Piotheroe sail Satuulay for
Wales

All meinbeis of the West Side Picas-lir- e

club are tequested to meet at
Ch.ules Klmmeilck's hotel on Swet-lan- el

stieet. Saturday evening, for the
put pose of An Inter-
esting piogramme has been piepaied
fen the evening.

Mlls Paiah Davis, of jLatayette
stieet, in the guest of ft lends at Phil-
adelphia.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Catherine Rolirlck, of Willow
street. South Siele, died at noon ester-da- y,

aged TS ears. The deccniHid was a
resident of tlint section for rainy jears,
and was well ami fuvorablj known. The
funeral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing with n miss of requiem In St. Mai's
chinch anil Interment will be made) in
the German Catholic ccnieteiy nt No. B,

Mny the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Kllcullen, of 1H Piospect ave-
nue, died Wcdnesilay, nge 1 years. Tho
fiinor.it will take place today at 2 3) p. in.
Interment In Catheili.il cemetciy.

Miss Ktiz.ibcth H. Phillips, adopted
daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Moruan R.
Willlitna. of Wllkcs-llarie- , died yester-
day morning at Mr. William's ie side nee,
Hi N01 thampton stieet, after an Illness
of seven weeks ol a complication of dis-
eases. Mls Phillips was :" ji.iis 01 age
nnd was a oung woman of most ornithic
disposition niul iidniliabli- - chai ictitihtlis,
having been loved by all who knew In
She- - wns a elevout member of Purlt en
Congregational church and was no earn-
est uoiki1!1 hi the Christian IJndenvor
society She Is survived by two broth-- e

rs, William M Williams and II P V

or Wilkcs-Uiili- c, and two slsiii3
Mrs Jiiliu II. Williams, of St ronton and
Mis T. H Ol llllth, of PottKVllli Miss
Phillips vv.ih it nlcco of Mrs Moi stall II
Williams Services will be liebl nt the
house, Hi Northampton street ,.
nlltff at 7.30 o'clock, ami will ' 'nt
ed liv It.'V 11 J Munis. 1: lev
moinlng the reini'Jns will ' u to
Pundieff, Siisqiiihiuna counlv, un, r. In.
torment, w'-'c- will bu private, will bo
made

For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature) of C&a&ffl&$A44i

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Young Son of David Davits Was Run

Over by a Wagon and Injured.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS UURN1U) II Y

AN HXPLCSION OF POWD1JR IN

Till: STORR3 M1NIJ - ARTHFR

ul'rns umiloyhd in thk mar-vin- i:

mini: hurnud in a similar
MANN1JR-W1LL1- AM PALM1JR

FOR A11USINQ HIS

I ROSUCUTIONS.

A young son of David Davies had a
miraculous escape from instnnt death
on North Mnln avenue last evening
nlinut 6 o'clock. The boy ran out on
the street to jump on a moving car
when he ran right Into the Delnware,
Lackawanna and Western machinist
wagon.

The collision threw the boy under-
neath the wngon and before the wagon
could be brought to n standstill the
wagon, containing six men, passed
over him. He wns picked up anil enr-rlc- d

Into D. D. Jones & Son's stote,
nnd was uftervvatds removed to his
home on West Market street A
physician was sent for and found the
wheels to have passed over his stom-
ach. The Itijuiles, though serious, aie
not necessailly fatal unless inflamma-
tion sets in.

TWO MINIMIS HURNKD.
Willlnm Williams, a miner In the

Storrs mine, was painfully burned by
powder yesterday. Ho had occasion to
go to the tool box, where the powder
is kept, when a spaik fiom his lamp
fell in the powder, exploding It. Ho
wns instantly cnvelopccl In Humes, and
It was with dlflleultv that the flames
were extinguished. Williams was found
to have been badly binned about the
face, one eye Is thought to be seil-ousl- y

affected. Ho was conveyed to his
home on Paikcr street

Aithur Hums, emplojcd in the Mnr-ln- o

mine, received burns about the
face and arms josterday. He was pre-
paring powder for blasting nnd hud a
quantity of the loose powder in Ills
hand. In some manner the powder was
Ignited, burning him painfully on the
face and aims. He was removed to
his homo on Wells street, where Dr.
Donne attended and dressed his
wounds.

AN UNNATURAL SON.
A vvnrrant was issued yesterday by

Alderman Roberts for the art est of
William Palmer. The legal paper was
given to Constnble Ilemaid Davis, who
forthwith proceeded to the home of
Palmer, on the corner of Wnjne nve-
nue and 'Putnam stieet. After explain-
ing to him the contents of the paper,
he placed him under arrest nnd pio-ceeel-

to take him to Atdeiman Rob-eit- s"

oHlce for n hearing.
Palmer, who Is a muscular cuing

fellow, teslsted the efforts of the eon-stab- le

and fought desperately. It was
with the gteatest difficulty that he was
landed In the alderman's oillce When
the heat ins was In progress he was
constantly wntched by thiee men. The
chaifjes that Palmer was asked to
answer were piefenod by his aged
fnther, who stated that the son had
taken vatious ni titles fiom his icsl-denc- e,

vvhlcji were nftei wards sold.
The son also was accused of tlueaten-In- g

to kill his parents. The charges
weie consldeied sufficiently seilous to
hold him in S00 ball.

MORI: ARRKSTS MADH.
T If. C Malonov vesteiebiv hint u.ir.

innts Issued ,j Aid tmaii Fidler for the
si' lest eif IViiiils Kellv nnd Walter
Prownlee on the chaise of m Mug
liquor without a license

They weie nt tested by Constnble
Setli Smith and nlvli a heating last
evenlnir after which both furnished
ball in the sum of V10 foi their nppeiir-ane- e

at coin t

Seeds
-- AXD-

PertS liters
THE

IT & CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

u CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av3.

Stylish

V--i St HX &fi

er

TOLD IN A FF.W LINJJS.
Andrew Dean wns nrrested yestcrdny

nt the Instnneo of Patrick Mnloney, nn
the charge of making threats. Alder-
man Roberts heard tho case and held
Dean In t!00 ball for his nppeainnce at
court.

The employes of the Marvine nnd
Leggett's Ctee-- cnlllpil') received their
monthlv wages yestcrdny

Mrs C. H. Itecse, of North Main ave-
nue, spent yesterday with fi lends at
Moosle.

The funeral of Mis. Joseph Willis, of
William strci't, will take place Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. R K.
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Jones, of tho Welch Congrcgatlonnl
cliutch. Is to be made In

stieet
Misses Healey nnd Annlo

Lofttts, of West Market street, visited
friends nt tho fore part
of tho week.

Mls of West
Market street, returned from

Joseph who was cnlleel
home by the serious Illness of his fath-
er, Fred. of Parker street,
letuins inornlntr to Camp Alger,
where he will rejoin Itln

Wllllntn Piostln, of called
on friends heie
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I WANTED
I All mothers of to know of I

pno!ol n1iiQc x;o rfi&r in nur ChilHrpn'c 5
VtCH-- J' vynv--i 111 .i.iiv.11

1 Department. FRIDAY is day we
I clear up all small lots. Here are !

prices
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Interment
Washburn cemetery.

Mnrgnrct

Wllkes-Hnrt- e

Mnrgaret Leonard,
yesterday

Wllkcs-Hnrr- e.

Hodgson,

Hoilgson,
this

comrades.
Plttston,

yesterday.
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Boys' Fancy Crash Suits
For ages 3 to 10 years, wide

sailor collar and fancy front.

Special for Friday only 4oC

Boys' Crash Pants
In fancy blue and white

stripe, in ages three to twelve
yeais.

Special for Friday only

Boys' Straw Hats
And Children's Broad Brim-

med Sailors, both fancy and
plain stiaw. 'J'XcSpecial for Friday only

Boys' Waists
In fancy patterns, dark or

light, guaranteed fast color.

Special for Friday only & C

s- -

We have few Vestee
Suits, trimmed with pure
silk soutache braid and
large pearl buttons on
coat and pants. We sold
them for $4. and $3.50.
To clear them $n CA
Friday -6-

-.OU

Boys' Junior Suits

5

s

a

-- & ri

Well made, fancy trimmed 3

witn nionau oiaia. 55

Special for Friday only

Boys' Two-Piec- e

Reefer Suits
Made and tiimmed as good 3

as anv at .00.
Special for Friday only

mi

Boys' Long Pants Suits
For ages 12 to 18 years, in y

neat check patterns, strongly :
made. $-- 3 qo :
Snecial fnr Fridnv nnlv J'fO :

LEADING
5 nnd j

M
KM) I

e

1.981

ros
Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers.
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Footwear for less money than most shoa stores pay by buying direct from the factory.

Special Friday and

kwM

ry

&V4

J3C

Men's Shoes in russet and black, all sizes
cind all styles, at 98c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.98, $2.48
and $2.98.

Ladies' Shoes in russet and black at 98c,
$1.29, $1.49, $1.98. $3.48, $2.98 and $348.

A few pairs of Ladies' Shoes at 49c aud 79c.
"Misses' Shoes at 98c.

Boys' Shoes at 79c, 98c and $1.29
Children's Shoes at ij.c, 40c, 00c and 7;c.

Trunks and Valises at prices impossible to other houses.

Davidow

Ourafo

Saturday Bargains.

Remember, the Acknowledged
Cheapest Wholesale and

Retail Shoe and Trunk House.

307 Lackawanna Avenue.


